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PHILADELPHIA,'
'' V TTe most iowplrt? ami tliorourhZy appnintej Easi- -(

i .Hpo ;nimrriiil CH-V- ? in thi country.
Th only una ia thu raty pogBps(.ing a Lfjs iMatiYe

f'Jiarier ntl tb only ne i'i Hid U'r.itod: states author-oiJtci- l

tnetjiifpr r'cer" rif V-n- Ifinplomas aw anicl
. to rarioat In the Coniiarrial Ooure under itcoi-.tor-

0'U by authority f Uvy. .

Cmiluctpi by nioti of liberal eifiicnnon and
npcri'-nc- a iii bu!ii!!": an affordin-- j nne- -

qualteu' adTMiac: f"t tin thofooau theoretical anJ
piactjcaletiunuixia cl ynuusi iiipii lor tli varium Ca-tie- a

aHfl mplovm.nt f busin-- lif .

i TIIEURV AND l'llAClICii COMBINED
bT a of vtm :

Ai TUAI. "BP?IErS TItAIMXO
pre timin"nt y p'anical. t;ivirt tu--.

font in tJie tliitt,t titna a romp Me nishl into tin" cience of account, arraeJ an.l pubhsrwjJ by th
t'- - proprietor of thi Iitittiiutioii ei:lu -- ivcly Oir In on n

use.ajving one-lial- f tlie riinary Inbor of the; sluileni
and (ti vine hiin a complete kaowled-- e of Ui- -. pniclicc
r ta bet arcotmtant.

: THE COvMMCRCIAL COURSE
'.; uH--.- t .EMBRACES.

BooieepingjCounncrcial Ariihmetic,PeE-- t
. ;inanhip, Uasinees CorrcrpoDcIecce,

f Commercial Law, Lectures oo
: ;? Business Affairs, Coramer- -r

- s ciai Ca'toms, Forma,
i.i, : . : ' - aaJ Actual UjsI- -

f PEClAL Rrt.ANClIE-- '

Xgtbra mi tht HiXtT .Vaihemaii-t- , PkonpTavhy. Or-.- v

navuntitt Ttnuanakjp. tht .trim Lntttiz'
. ,. Cotnirfeit Xoney, KnsitiUi2 8r-- '

vtyiaf, JV!ioiftn i ,

' .
... . " TELEKAt'til.VG,
Tha arranceroents for Trlegrapliins ,r nr ad- -

ance f anything of the kind ever oil.-re- t Hi" pub-- )

lie v A regular Tele.-rap-h Line i connected witii tiie
..Innlitriiion vi'li tw nty branch iiiic;t in variona

parts of the ri'y, where public li.uinK transact 'd.
and in which Iho aludenii of thi 1ii.ilitniin are prr- -,

mUteH to pra lie. No rccnlar olRiie practice ran b
' hal in auv other school of instruction in the country.
without which no one can obtain a position a a prac

n tical operaHrJ Younif nwn are canioiwd nsniiist tin
deceutiva repreeiations of those who, n itnout aiiy

' ucb facilitie, pretJ-ii- l i ti actl
:.; - PATRONAGE.
; Thia lntituton fs now etijoyinj the larjegt patron-tronng- e

ever betow;d upon any Commercial uhil in
"Ve State. ' Over fivi hunore students were in ait'.i-- f
: dance Uia firit year, and over seven hundred dtirin
the pat year. The be- -t cios of stadents may

' riably be found! here, and all its at.sOLiitioa Urt
' clatM. - -

f.; . - LOCATION AND ACCO Jt.TIO DATIOJI .

Thi Institution i Uwatd in li not central part
af the city , alid its aciroimnodatioufi. for eit-.-nt- . el- -
fanee uil couvmienee, are onnrpa-setf- . All tha
roon hove been fitted up in the vfry "t atyl' will'

ItUSIM-d- S OfFICEd UK foL',TIVi lioCsK--
TELKGRAFII OFFICE. STATIONAUV cTOlil,
: ...", tio a flvnCL ' '

v
' BANX O? JLiEt'OrlT Ar IS.Ji:i.

upplied with t:ely engraved litlnrraphie noteaustd
a a circulating ieaia:u in tlu t p.irtaiciit of A.t ial

is iiaiaeia.
. TO YOIJIVG MIX

,e who dnire the vry bst facil'tias for
...'i Traclicil hdncadou Tor Iinsinfss,

. we guaran lee a conr'i of inp'ruction nou here elaa
tqnalL-d- . whi'e th': repuUition and stau Iin of tha

i ln.t'ition nmooa bii-iii- men make it endorae- -,

nienl Oi be.t prtsf port t succtipa aad advnreninL
AH eont-uiila(ii- iij e-- t ri:!? ar fiiniii rrial Collet;,

""are iavrterf to send for an I LLCS FKATKD

CIIiCULMl AND CATALOGUE
aontaining complete interior view cf tin Coll;t.

' and full parlirular cf Ihz conria of iiiitructiou
. terica Sec.

. L.FAICCLM1, A. 71,
. - Fridat.

T. B. ITERCHANT, Supt. of files Cuamaaa.
' "faT.-4,'lW- Jtm.

; ; . rhiladt'JpIiia ii Erit IS6 9

npll fi" It O A Q,
, . ,Thl graal line traversea the Northern anil North-wes- t

countie of rtBiisylvania to ilia city of tri,on
t Lake Erie: "

- Ithif been lea.;J Uv th Pennsylvania Railroad
' Company, and. i ofiorutud by tlMin.

i ; n Tmi or riJufcR tim. at K'P"riicnEaLnD.
- V l.tW C I ISTH'AKD.

, 1 Em Mail Traio. . . II 13 P. M.
F.na Expre TrHin, 3 45 A I

1. LliuiriM ail Tram, 10 Ci A K
LEAVE rIiSWAED.

, i , Erie Wail Train. : 5 00 A M
Erio Express I rain. 7 14 P M
Elmira Mail Train, 4.15PM

, Passnncers Cars rnn throuzh on thi? Eno Mail and
Eiprens Trains houX tamsi both way between

.JThilaUelphiaan i Erm.
NEW YORK CONNECTION.

'Leave 'New York at9.C0 P. M. arrive at Erie9. 15 A.M.
.Leave Eri at IJa P.M. arrive at New York 3 40 I'M." Elecant Sleeping Car on all Ni.-rh- Trains.

rbr information resperlin:; Passi.-nze- r husirioss. cp- -

jily at the Cor.:h and Market .Sis. i'i;iUd-lph- i j f' - And fir Frefght busiiie!s of the Company' .tL'riita
, S. 8. Kin-ston- . Jr., Cor.I3lb and iUriet 6ti., Fiiil'a.

J. vV. Reynolds, Eria.
; William Brown, Aint N.C R: R., na'ti.nore.
. H. II. Uouston, Gen'l.Frpiclit Ast . Philadelphia,

"ILW. Gwinner. Gen'l. Ticket At. Fhiladelpuja,
i'A. U TYLER. Gea'l. Sup t. Wiiliaicsporl.

. j Marei il, IctiO. '

,v , : ; girton's
, CHEAP GSOCDRY STOKE.

' ; 'v ALSO '.
'.nAT,;CA2S AiD 8SOLS.

rtHE undersigned has removd hiallnt and Cap Store
. Jl up to Evans"-- o Id start d,w hiro in nddit:o:i to a

nperior assortnieDt of , , .

t. : SPltLG AND SU323IER
.- i- rr ;

c l Hn q .inn. nns.- -

tCOiJFEOTIONAHlES, CILACKRS,
I.Iolaases, : ' '

r
Sajar,

"'Coffee,- - Tea?, ;
: !

' -- Tobacco " SduiT,.
c i Cigars; ; ' Spices, . '
ti v ' 1 Fro;t, .Butter," ,

; Coal Oil, . Dru,..
' f Parlor, an J Hand Lambs,

'Bcoks.yTOritmg Paper Zz Ink.'
rUa.fdtcare ar.$ Ucdiricafef. -

"4 '. : " " ' . Pocket Knive3. Combs,
- 4'C- - .9-c- . ' 4c

iT"treter with avariety of ariiclea generally kept in
. !uf - . i : '1 I
'Also A Bne k'tofKIDS.MOUOOF.OS an 1 LimswM

VhicblieinviUatUe-atentk- of Siioemakers ni tna
"public.

. - , JOHN K. CLRTON.

j?Jat ional Fou ndry;
i 'J Bfr--y"f( .qOMSBUKG, C0-'- s' XUMBT.V CO.. PA.-- rr. -c - v. a

'
.ti 'S "VT '. XT WE sitbcrib?r, proprietor

i i y . J or tn ti:iive named et--
I' i.jil'J ' tensive eftajil:hniint, is now

f 'prepared reena crdcts

- 11! Y:Tili k.1 IlJscurnc.ry,' V,.
?jrCo'iries? E'a'it araiet,' Fu.iion.i'ry Engines,
j ) - trats, tub tern-t- MACKisEa.'&c.;-t- c '

r Hi is also prspared to mafce'tnKt, Ell sizes 'and
'.Terrrs, p'ow-iron- a, and averythinf asuaily aiade ia

' . -
Ttt-clas- s foai!rfrt - '

H;s eiinsive rncilitics aad pract;csl workrseit, war--ifi- itt

fciru-i- tlie iargeji contract cn tht
j-- i t reior.i'!. tfiu.: - ;. j ". ' ' ' ' .

- ' "'y Cram cf aU ki;:d will be Ukso. in excta.3fc for
"- 'C3 ':

V? 1 establishment 1 1 !(ca.ed near the LacSatvs- -

&a 4 Bloqruiiuri Uailroai Denot.
VTE2 BILLYES.;

ttw-'-.aT- T. S.rt 12. i3C3. ; ' -

.: - ua7id j:vi::;i;E!iG. . :

CLOTI!l?rG,$T0nE

BLOOMSBURG; COLUMBIA CoI tA. WEDNESDAY, MARCH

THE

DEMOCRAT AND STAR,
is rrni.j?!JT:n f.vkry wr.nNRfPAT, in
BLOOAJtfllt RU. COLUMBIA COUNTY. PA., BY

JACOBY & IKELER.
TEKM3. 8-- IM in aiivnnrp. If not paid till the

. rn! " Hie yrsir. fi!l rent atlilitioniil will be ehare-i!- .

ID" Nutwper i!ii.continiieil until a" arrearage
ate paid except at the opi'.ioii of the editor.

KU'S OF ADYEUTISIX'G.

ICS LIES A BbUlRK.

Oriciuare ne or thre in.ertians $1 SO

tvery pubeiueni insciii"n '"" ...l.il. a- - .i.

One square. J 2 ro I 3 ro t 00 r, oo I io oo

Two 4iiarc, J 3 Oo 5 ll :,i-- o 0.00 I 1 1.00

Three I 5,(10 1 7.00 1 0 I

Four squares, I ti 1 0 ': lO.I'O 1 1,00 JO .00

Half rtiliimu. I Hl.llo I r.'.OU 14X0 I IH 00 Ii 30.00

tue coiii'an,: 1j K) 1 00 Al.tlO 1 .10,00 I oO.OO

Exc-cutnr- anil Adiuitiistrator'a Xotico. 3.0
! AOtlitor'rf tic;e. - -'-O

tthcr auvert.senifiiM inaerieu accuru.n
coiitri-t- .

i:usiuco notices, without advertisement, twenty.
cnrtM per line.

Traiicifat a'!verti?',ir.cnts payable in aJnnvc, alii
others dun after the llrsl lasiTtion.

Addrena. J t.OHY &. IKELER.
l5looriiilur5, ColJiahia County, Fa.

SELECT POETRY.

BEN. BUTLER.
'A Sair-- m Rhyme.

JIT D LL ARP.

Bn, Butl:T was a aoldier bold '

Aa any ma n uiouglt be.
And o'er ye iar.d was a?rad afar

His fa:ne and infamte.

Hi' boldnejs was ye theme of a'.l,
Fcr in JJ wars, ye see,

lie wot nor carrnd not whom he fought-'- -

Was friend or enemio .

In Charleston caucus he was swift
Ye Sont'iern "fri'iiiulj" to cheer.

And urzed the in on ye bond to break
Cf Union without r,

And when ye contP.ot was begun.
With paixhan and petard.

His -- friends" sent forthoir bent respects
Ye fighiting Beauregard.

Then anxious for ye fisht was Ben..
As for ya fight lie spoils.

And hastened to embrace hi"friends"
Wiih anaconda" coi;s,

lis ciiargctli on ye Eis CetU'-l- ,

But scon ye fiald ho C

Let h ippllie ye cn-.no- ball
Might sh-j'- hhii off his hoa-I- .

He sal loth for ye Orleans town.
To knock ye riieisco'd ;

lie cbargtth on yc merchant matt
And stole ye Smith his o!d.- -

Btn'.s-- brother rame ye cause to a crve.
And yero'jllion slay ;

And thou:li yn ware money eot.
Ye BuCennade it pay,

Eol 1 Ren . assaults e innocenta.
He t ikes y-- ! down ;

treats ye ladi s of ye South
Aa women of ye town.

For all fcia deeds ye n.vne he won
Tis fenown from Sntti lollut,

And 'twi?l be sun? in future sonj
Ye Cdtk'r wa ye beast.

At mention nf ye deeds in print.
B;n . Pottle J up his rage.

Which wax pinred oi:t on Grant bis head.
Ya captain of yc og2.

O 1 Cen yr beast, ye Rntler brave,
firt of niitie mm ;

In his'.orie w cannot hope.
To sec ye like again.

C OMMUNI CATIONS.
Foa tub Dt'icuxT it f ar.J

Virgisi Citv, Feb. 2 li 1S66.

E titers Democia'. !f. Shir :

Gestlkmfv : The topic of

iveret here, ro-- , is the Indian raid on
Furl Uer.ton. It i ccrrenily reported that
reverai hundred cf the C'.ood, Fekan
and PoRtJen.x hara driven ihe few scat-

tered inhabitants in ' ihai vicltii'y into the
Fori, and thai the place is now infested by
tha so cai.'eJ "frietidiy sons of the forest,"
fur whom there is a vast amount of sympa-

thy espr?isd by Ccnjres a::d the people
of tho Ki'ierii S:a!c?. It will be remem-bsre- d

lht vvilhin the last fe'. yers, no
lhan threa cQcers who wera pent against
thasc blood-lhir.si- y and tI.ody ''son? ol the
fores!. " have been courlmariiaie l for ma!-treatme-

of these crea'.nree.ihs aaihori-tie- s

preferring to temporize? with ih3m and
persuade Ihern to be peaceable by expend- -

m iara ams of money in making ihem
cotly preset-t- s and distriboiing heavy an-

nuities anion? them. . And it is a fact,
patent to almost every cne who knows any-

thing alont the hitory of these far western
Jndiaa. that they place no value cpon tlje
trinket. and other 05e!es presents bestowed
upon them. And (hey havo been known
to throw thatn away as soon as out of the

j presence cf ihe agent. Even at the last

treaty mads' at Benton, a few months ago,
many of jhem tore to pieces and trampled
under their feet the presents given iherri in

the very presence, of the agent and ihe
Covernor, Ihos showing how little tbey
cared for boch things. Did ibe authorities
fully understand tha nature cf the Indian,
the "treachery and malignant crcelty of

which he is capable, and their otter disre-

gard cf, and contempt for the treaties of

amity and peace that are o frequently
made with them coald they come and see
for themselves, the atrocities and barbari-

ties commiued by the Indians upon de-

fenceless women and children, they woold
pursue a dHirer;t policy wilh them. If the
government had placed honest men in
charge of'Indian affairs, in all cases and
the annuities had been fairly and equitably
distributed (here migbi now, and .doubtless
wonld have been, a very dillerent slate of
affairs. Cut there is do douht that the raoel
valuable portion of ,ths nhbitiss and pres-
ent designed for the Indian have, in rnanj
cases, been withheld by ih'i ,aoenta and
sold to traders', or kept for their own use.
The Indians know thi, and .heDC8 ijjey
have no faith in their profession of friend-thi- p

that are rnadal- - "every year.- -
The. Sioui tand Blood ay thi Territory

belongs to them and ihey will never treat
with the United States for the sale of it.
The Sioux nation is the most powerful and
the' most hotifo'of all. Things have now
gotten into such a shape that they must be
conquered before any lastirm peace can b

made with iliem. The 'oovernment ' will

listen lo the apparently fair and p'.aiibU
reports of its authorized agents, that all is
peace, that the Intlians are satisfied and
have been persuaded to mnrder and Meal
no more, when the fact is, thm the ink is
scarcely dry, before another outbreak recurs.
Thus (he government is kept in ignorance
of the true state of the case. Of course,
the causes of these outbreaks aro never at-

tributed to the agent, the honest triend (?)
of the Indian. It is the opinion of all who
have become, in any degree, acquaint!
with the character of these ravages, an I

who are fntniliar with the facts of their out-

rages and barbarities, together with iheir
mode of warfare, that the enly way to make
a permanent treaty wilh them is to act
Gen. Connor's plan. He remarked that tie
had made . peace with them a number of
limes; but ihat now he was going to
"make pieces of ihern." The only way in
which they can be subdued, and made to
sua lor peace, is to carry war inio their
homes and villages. So long as a desultory
warlare is carried on with the warriors they
have ihe advantage, and cari kee; out of
ihe way of a superior force and ihey snap
their fingers at ihe impotent eutiris made to
conquer them. But let Ihe war be carried
le their home, and they will soon ft;el it?

elTecis. The Snakes and Bannacks were
eubUued in lhai way and they are now as
peacable as need to be. And for that ser-

vice Gen. Connor received ihe severe cen-

sure of ihe government ; and for pun .suing
ihe bloody Sous and last Fall be-

tween the Notih and South 1 ieita, he t

be superceded, by a mere bov m la.Iid.ii
warfare. Il is reported that th? blatant
General, who was going to have h;3 head
quarters in ihe saddle and had no lines cl
reire.it laid oal, bul was goitJg straight to

Uichmond, is to take Connor's place. If
ihe latter were allowed to have his ovrr,

way with them, he would soon snbdueilie:n
' in in a lasting nc.arfl. Hut t ha t v wnn !,l df- -

siroy the profitable business cf ihe Indiun
agent and it must not be allowed.

Governor ileager has issued a proclama-
tion and calls for 5CJ men io 0 to Ben-

ton and drive away ihe Indians, thr.t are
threatening to' wipe out iha government
pels lhat are harboring there. Cut he re-

quires ihe men to. arm and equip them-seive- s,

and it is donbifu' whether he ge:
one-fif;- h of the number called ijr. on iho;e
conditions.

The weather continues moderate and
there is every indication of an early Spring.1
The larmers and miners are already making
prepirations lor planting and mining.
Many ct the latter have been at wcrk for

two or ihree weeks. New diggings ara
cour-Untl- being discovered. Trie discov-

ery at Sun Kiver is reported a lailufe. And
ihe report that from 75 to 100 persons had
been frozen to death on that stampede is

not cn!y confirmed, but ihe nambor al-

ready found exceeds 200 and ihey are
picking ihem op evry day:"' Provisions
are slightly on the decline. Several trains
from Salt Lake City have Ia;eiy crrne in and
others are on ihe way, which is the cause
of the decline. "Freighters are preparing lo

start to that place; some have already-gone-
.

The work of confiscation is still going on
in Virginia City. A pelition was lately
golten up, signed by all the principal mer-

chants, and presented to Gov. Meager,
praying lhat the goods might be returned
lo their owners, bul the Governor replied
that he could do nothing for them. It is

reported that he (the Governor,) is imo.fi-caie- d

more than half his time. He is tak-

ing quite an active part in 'he Fenian move-rren- t

and is delivering lectures in aid of il.

Political news is very scarce. Almost
every man you meet is anxious to ifnow
something about' MazimiHian and the Mex-

ican a .7a irs. Eut we can gel no 'definite
inlormalion on tho subject. Gen. Grant's
report on the condition and feelings cf the
Southern people, will doubtless operate a
a damper upon ihe disunion radicals in
Congress and the North genera. ly. What
a sad picture does the present condition of

the poor negro display, when contrasted
with bis former happy one. That is-, con-

sidering him in his individual capacity
Liberty and fresdem ere sweet wordr, and
slavery, in any form, i incompatible with
the principles of free moral agents, as well
as the spirit of our democratic irstituiions.
But what does the mo;ori:y of the negroes
knew of such things It may be answered,
lhat they can be taught to understand and
appreciate them. For argument's sake, we
grant that such may be the case, but at
what a cost ! What an immense pries are
they required to pay .for the privilege o;
being tinhappy, nay miserable, in body ar.ii
ia soul. And what an erwrmaus expo th

to (he country ! Before their liberation
ihey might have been colonized , bet now,
new.

The Thanksgiving sermon, by Rev. John
Chambers, of Philadelphia, pobiieh.jd in

the Slar, ought lo be read by every nan,
womad and child in the country. It is
sound on every pcicl and evinces ths fact
that tho writer expressed lha clear con vie-tio-

of a well balanced, christian heart.
The Star, containing the sermon, came to
band1 a few days after I mailed ray last lat-

ter and I was happy tofiad in i(a cot:fira- -
oatioa of the view expressed in ray paper.

, , L "t--

Two Dollars per Annnn in AdTance
Truth and llijht -- Gcd and our Country.

negro suffrage mdvemsnt, ia the District of
Columbia, must ' have given the Radicals.

Honor to President Johnson ; honor to Gen-Gra-

r and honor to e!I men who Mand up

lirralv in snppcrt 01 me Oiu iana nars,
the Constitution and the laws, p.:re and

. . .

uodefiled by t!ie coritaminanon of such
vile traitors, (at hear.) and di.urn.'.n.sts as

Wade, Sumner, Stevens & Lo. The negro
doubtless has rights that must not bo tram- -

, . , , ..
1 ' "
in lhis government, ars pre-- e miner.!, and
must and shall be maintained. More anon.

Yours truly, "Montana."

Gubernatorial No. 2.

Huilors Derr.ocral 5 Mor ."

Gentlkment Observ-

ing my first article in. prim, I propose to
follow il up wilh another brief communi-
cation.

The Gubernatorial question, now fairly

before the people is one of paramount in

terest to every Pennsylvania:!. Uetweer.
Clvmep. and Geary, the contest lies, and

upon otic or the other of them, will devolve
the. Chief executive Office of State. In

my Hrst letier I spoke of the relative quali-

fications of the respective candidates for

Governor, and also adverted to some of the
benefits or injuries resulting to the people
in the event of the election of one or the
other to said office.

Our State. Constitution was framed for the
protection of its citizens, the security ol all

their inestimable rights, and for the main- -

lainance of a mr.re perfect Union. The
Executive ofTi.'er when entering upon the
du'iss of his charge, solemnly ewea:3 to

"preserve, protect and defend the Constitu-

tion." And in any and every instance
wherein he permits its violation without

lie perjures his own soul.
Mow, will any sane. man, white or bla-- k,

claim that lite i'legal arrest and unwarrant-
able imprisonment of thousands of the citi-

zen ol Pennsylvania, which occurred du-r:.- ::

the "Lincoln reign of terror," were
without the knowledge ol Governor Andrew
G. CurtiT ? Cer;:ii:;!y no'.-

Then he was not only unfaithful hi?

tru?:, in the violation of his Constitutional
ob'.'jaticn, but stands perjured before the
law. and, if he gets his flues, wi!! be prose-

cuted and punished fcr every such outrage.
Mr. Clyruers election to the ofTice cf

Governor, will, on the ether hand. b:i:;g to

all our citizens, tho guarantee of lft:v, order
and liberty.. A peaceable youth of tender
years, here in JacUrcn, will not agvn ba
hnng by the neck. until Krc is nlinost extinct,
by ati uboliticn rn-.b-

. as wisdom? in .

and which subsequently cacsc i his untime-

ly death. Nor , will tho "Lincoln blood-

hounds"7 as my able 'riend, Cel. TatKjC!!
them murder another Mr. nobcrt 1:1 1

Mili'.in. Such games are p'ayed out. Put
we do not intend they shall res', her", rr that
we will evrr again trust st'Ch men with ctir
!ivs ami liberties. At onm.her lime I shai!

have more to say upon this set jd.'t.
Deacon R- - K. 'i!jn, I learn, has been

on the Ploomsburg station, by

the Methodist Conference. Thi,! suppose,
vas done at the inttar.ee cf a squad of the
"loyal tanatics" ol your town, as a reward
for his political 'perfidy, a specimen ol

which he gave us in lSC4,in a political har-

angue at Kohrsburg, when he denounced
Gen. McCIellan as a copperhead, coward
and traitor. Tle traitors wami.1 use poor
Wilson ihis season againsi the e!cciio:i ol

lleis'.e: Clymer.
' A Jackson Democrat.

;

Z!ch:. Editor t: Owing to a good run in

the Sugar Lamp, a portion ot me .ast ween,
I was unable lo prepare ray intended article
foryoar valuable journal, but I am pleased to

observe, by the last wee s usee, taal my

failure has Seen more lhan supplied by one
of my Democratic neighbors ci Jl:sor,,
who . writes under the heading of "Guber- -
natorial," and over the signature ol " A

Jackson Democrat."
We live in a rema.-'kab'.-a ag?, and in tha

midst ol ever changing evenis. Tno men
who only two years ago, prrfessed great
loyalty to ihe government, in snppo:; ot the
Lincoln Adminis.'ra'.ion have lost all their
loyalty (.') and are opposing thejohn-o- n Ad- -

ministration. Their theory then was, that
ihe President is the Government, and to op -

pose the rresment, was io oppose
ernment . and her.ee, opposition to the

ernment was treason. Now, we have many
.. . l imen nere .n lie n ton, ana near cy, wno

ba.i rladloud and long for the "government,"...
because Ihe thing was moving lor the
ccn, and thev were very loyal, but just so

soon as it fa'vered the country end sustained
white men in their Constitutional right ?J

they sing another song. .

It is also
7 worthy ot remark,, that the most

I.yal of these scamps, including ih--

pynUiars, who signed the card .ast year,
charging the Democratic editors with hav -

,ng tje-- n ins'ri.mental in sending ourne.g:i
bnrs to the Fort, are no becoming friendly
.ii..! !.t i abie. We say to them, "tamls oii,"

Lower

tion, ihe majesty of ihe Law,
lime ihe music of tha Union.

And they are last to grief, c n ac- -

count, of their unholy associations with the
men he denounced as enemies to bis

lesioratica policy.
There are breakers ahead, and althocgh

Dr. John says, "all-thing- s ara lovely and
Ihe goose hangs hiith," I admonish
him loyaJ Post to look out
for an early" and fearlnl arriong the

I "btick. Itv. arid c" 'r''"'. . jIiu,.

Conversation With a Georgia
Colonel.

Last evening. I met a gentlemen who
fonolil through the Virginia campaign in

the latter years of the war, as colonel
,

, of a

Georgia regiment, fielore M3 war lie was
,

a ami rich,
; '.v,,, wonV yoa radicals in the North
,

?
..-

-

wa k llial

we may be permitted to live quietly al,

mms .jrt r.iiltnnt nnf r la n I a I inn '

j ''The North require ome guaranties that
j you will riot try again the experiment cf re-- !

bellion," I replied.
I ' Great heavens !" said the Colonel with
i - .
I some indignation, "what pnaranties can
j they demand mere than, wa have civen.
I We have taken the oath of allegiance, and !

we mo.--; solemnly mean to abide by it.

We recognize the emancipation of ihe ne

rroes, and our legislatures have given them
all the light:! of c'izenr. but that of voting,
which you know ihey are not all qualified

' h-r- . W'hen they become so, I, lor one, am
iiiiHi.vt In t'U li.nl rnwi tin 1 II K TP. n tP. 9S I

"d J......w-- .

why, in the name of all that's decent, what
cuaranlees can we give other than ihese ?

We have been ihorougly whir pad and hu-

miliated. If we were to gel down upon
our knees and whine and bpg, would yon
not despise us all the morel Can a 'man
eat who has had his teeih knocked down

his throat ? You ask to e when our iwo
eyes have been sma.-he-d inio one. You

expect us to walk when our legs have been
amputated, and we iiaveirt money with

whih lo buy wooden ones ?"
"Your position is not over and above

agreeable, I must cefness," was rny an-

swer. "Bul you deserve ail you received."
"I won't discuss the question of desert,

replied tha Colonel. ."Hut we don't find
fault wi:h the result. I went. into, the war
ioi.ciemioue!y, and sacrificed everything I

had, arid staked all, and lost all, we own up
whipped, and in good faith mean hereafter
to stsppnri the government."

"Why not saV a in a public way ? ' I re-

marked. "You are misunderstood at Ihe
North. You ought to take some pubiic r.c-tio- n,

if it it is only to jusiify the course ol
John-o- n, who is struggling lite a

Titan in his 10 place the South in

a position where they can prove iheir loy-

ally to ihe govertimem." .

"Lei me say just one word there," trcke
in the Colonel wiih ernesin e-- s. "One
year, yes, six months ago 1 wou'd have
a man who had dared 10 say lhat I ver

' could be lour.d supporting Andrew Johr.scn.
Put the magnanimity, ihe heroic courage of

that man has conquered ihe prejudices ot

tha best class ol men here, aa your budets
and bayonets never could hare done. Why
sir, ihe world never saw such a spectade
Jf there was any man on the federal eiJ- -

j Vvho had cau.--e for vengeance for priva e
wrong, it was Andrew Johnson. In ail the

j North there was not an individual from
whym we could have expected less of favor
and mercy. And yet with all this he stand- -

forward as our champion in the Union.
J Yes, sir ; the men in the South who tough:

you and hava smTered more loss
J and humiliation, support him s;i the noble

course he has taken."
"You astonish me," was cii the reply 1

could make io whai appeared to me a burst
of patriotic eloquence.

"My dear sir," continel ihe Colone'
"you can'l conceive iha. change thai ha-- j
taken place among our people wi'diin ihe
last months. lam astonished myself,' 'iand with myself, quite as much as with the i

j really inllucnhal, respectable people o! our
j t.orRrriuII;ly. not ay li)at we ,1:u

ri.!u l0 sccee a,r we Wi.re wroi,4 j., j

figliiing. Put I am convinced lh.it success-
ful secession would have been desiruction
jQ tU enJ; Thfl re,0j!s cf lhH war have
6BOWa jhat slavery was the curse, cf the
Soulhanj r am entirely convinced that the

, neIrot.s beneSi themselves and cs
much more jn ,ffrjom lnan 'jn Favery

J And in parting from the Colonel I

; warrny lhe iwo remaining f.r.gers ol his
j hanJj wh;ch was atilatf J by a musket
j ba!! a Cok i cou!ii not bai feel l!ia. ;

; i.e u.a4 one )f tjie representatives' ol a new
atui ., ,prflM.i ;nuth I

; ,

j Election Case in Montgomery,
At ast ri election, Wallace Header-- 1

ocre ouuge vunpmaii. prosecu- -

f nc,1 to ' V7 ca Mr.
Henderson but to test the r.ghts cf the

; Inspectors to refuse such votes, and hence
.

no mahce was alleged against tl:e elefen- -, . rr. i .
r. r TC-I- J Cf till rn.t..

.

the Act ol Conaress, forfeiting citizen
ej.jp o, deserters. '

j The Court charged the jury that the
j ;4ft cf Con-re- ss forfeitinj ihe citisen.hip
j cf deierters'dil not deprive them of their
right to vsti, and thtvt Edmund Iloliiniin

whether Mr. Ilenderion onlv made an
honest mistake or knowingly and corrupt- -

! y w.tn improper motives dec-cle- against
! he vote. The charge was very enphat--

.. As there was no plea of malics or im-

proper motives, the jury very preperly
returned a verdict that he acted in ignor-
ance. '

Z?3 We mast suppose that mea. value

meijov-- j son JuJc ot election in Me-rio- n u

we aai: none their approaches or sym- -, had a right to vote at the election in Up-path-

President Johnson is now ronaing per Morion last October ; and that the
machine on the track ihe - J only question for the jury to decide, was
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The rmnsylvania . Resolutions 1$ Seen"

T&MC2U Western Spectacles j

Tho Republican Convention of Pcnn-- '.

sylvania ha. ,o boldly thrown down the ;

gauntlet at the feet of the I resident ; it -

has so dtCantly breasted his policy,

"stemming it with heart of controvcr?y,"

that the Radical as well aa tho Dumo- - j

cratic press, in all parts of tho 'country

are fain to acknowledge that Stevens
I

Forney & Co. have pitted .tb.ein. elves

against the President. No Intelligent
man can, without renouncing all candor
pretend that the Republicans could suc-

ceed in Pennsylvania without humilia-

ting the President. Here id a fpecimen
of what, the ltadical Chicago Tribune
has say on tha occasion;

Pennsylvania ha9 always been eitecm-e- d

a moderate, seber-minde- d and cau-

tious State in political action, and al-

ways given to supporting the acting
President, where tho same vras poseiblt?.

Three months ago the Ilcpublican.s of
Pennsylvania were tolerably hearty in

their support of Johnson If they did,
not fully tubscribe to his peculiar views,
as ihen avowed and , understood, they
treated him with forbearance, charity
and toleration. Bat his treachirovs
vilo, his copptrhtad speech, and his dic-

tatorial asiituiptidnx, . h'lve diiguslcd
and chagrined the pulriolic men of . the
s,otd Keystone" and in their .Stat con-

vention, on Thursday at Ilurrisbur
ihej nonuntitcd a Hadical siddicr f ir
Ulterior. They declared in their plat-
form ihat the work ol reconstruction be-

longs to Congress not to the Kzecutive.
They praised their fcllow-citizeo- . Sec-

retary Stanton, who is a bold lladical
and they wound up with a resolve

Senator Coictux io rrzuni his
rat in the Senate. Cowan wag elected

by the Republicans, buf, like DooJittlc,
lias betrayed the cause of 'freedom and
btcoaic a blatant supporter cf Ibe John-

son schcae of reconstruction, and, like
Doolittle votes and acts with the copper-bca- Jj

cn all party measures. Th'; reso-lu'io- n

rsqiuatino; him, ia tho nam of the
SDO.Ot'U ilepubliaan voters of Pe nnsyl-

vania, to resign his set in tho Senate,
is an admonition to 4,?Ioses ' P." John-- ,

son thst he, too, had better refiD. un-

less he is willing to cary out in good
faith, the sentiments of the great Union
party who elected him. The loyal
masses arc not in humor to he bambooz-
led or betrayed, or to have the fruits cf
their great victory over treason and

donated back to the conquered
parricides.

President Johnson, of course, under-

stands the bearing of thj Pennsylvania
resolutions; h3 cannot but see that they
array the Republican party of that State
in determinated hostility to Lira and his

policy. It is for bia to decide whether
Le will give the moral aid of Lis great
aoyition a body of men who lo'.low the

lead, end submit to the dictation, of Ste-
vens and Fornev two factious dema
gogucs whom he has publicly denounced
and who daily defy him iu strains of vit-

uperative deri-io- u. The reasonable pre-

sumption is, thnc the President is not
quite that miracle of unresisting

Definitions of Loyalty.
Uur liourtown eorrcT'o:jd.nt senus i

;3 tlo following wordi....and defini:
.

oi)S,ei- - )

traded trout an uup-JUiie- dictionary
i

Loyalty That faculty "of the mind
which causes men to cheat the Govrn- -

imtnt, love tliodJy, asu cleave la tue

IJiL::':i; mat inward laca'.tv
which cauit's all men to respect tiie pre-

cepts of an absoifte instrument of wri-tiu- g,

called thj Coajtituiioo.
(Joppvt'nvid An evil prit, a mac

who semttimc3 ues (he phrase State
Rights ; any one who doe net Lelievu
tbaf Jeff. Davis is a fiend.

'l i uitor A man who is i:i favor of ad-

mitting the representatives of the Sjuth- -

eril Stucs to their seats iu tongss.
Vatrhtitun That inward mmuor

wiiich causes nu:a to lcve one-hal- f of the
nation, and to hate and oparcss the oth- -

it half. t

Constitution Formerly, a league
lii.lt .M .!, j lit-r- r nn;I t--.. t

ln An. infernal mac!:: no invented
more than t70 thousand years ag", and
lately used by a:: obscura individual
named Andrew

Irccdwn's LurcanA. late invention
intended to feed and clothe lazy negroes
and keep them in idleness ; also, iutend-c- d.

to create a great number of profitable
offices fcr the especial benefit cf the
"faithful." The Rurcau hai. lately
been greatly shattered by the explosion
of an infernal machine that was placed
behind if

lltirlhvurjce Formerly sigciScd a

violent shaking of the earth, but is now
used as aconeiso description of lho eff-

ects produced by a Veto.
Republic A region in which CuSfy is

the ''coming man;" and in which Milita-
ry Commiisions over-ri- de cocstitatioaal
laws.

An impatient chap, waiting or the E"t.
said to ir.e miller: I coald eat the meal
a fast as the mill grl'id it." "How long
could yon Aa so my friend V7 in q sired the
- :"-- r .. "T " r ' ' ' 11 "- -

uot-- i refused to receive the vote of Edmund .
"-- " .vwu.a w,.-u-u

llnllinlin, on the ground that he was a 1t.r,n"' . , , ,
i l t .f' i a. . . f rrti A ite Lii'tict tvre oi moe.cruur?erter, uaviug reiuseu ii respoi.u to . .

-- r

the draft. - He was bound over, and the j le and civilization ; an fiance.... i:.t i... . v . witiiojt the iid of which the rebelliou
Am-- ; CJSU " il3 ll? ' wceivaw orriatown - ,

ct

ihe ol

lo
coming

v

quacking

President
attempts

hardest,

to

to

zeuk-ue.-- i.

' 'Questiov. Is iherea young roan to be

Itroiid who having served bis time fai'hful- -

'r rd that ever had reason 10

regret ill It is the faithful apprentice lhat
m ear ,Lis ,a

m-m-
d -jr

wIl0 re eHrning ,rac!e8, and let it
be an inducement to many who ought to be
learning trades to iti.tnediatcly apprentrice.
themselves at such an occupation as they

hey can rxcel in l et none, lor ihe
?ooJ l'ls ,ar"? 8T8r lo" Pn ,hB P'
prentice wiih any le: commendation lhan
the student wno is aiming at a profession.
All should admonish the.' apprentice to be
faithful, and bold oot to him the honor that
awaits the skillful master mechanic, for

what could science, achieve without the aid
of tha, mechanic's handy work to give it
development. Science can comprehend a
mean) engine, but the builder must be a
mechanic. The man of letters may write a
book, but it requires the skilllol printer,
and ihe aid of pnntiog presses io lay before
the woili i b tens of thousands of copiea,
belori ihe author or h:s subject can engross
the attention ot ihe public mind.

The Issue Blade Up. ,

J. V. iorccy,the Republican leader
the Litter enemy of the President, the
Union, and the while race, announces
that negro suffrage is the is.-u-e before tha
eounfry. Read what he Avrites :J( : ,

"When ihe question of Uuiverss.1 Bof-fra-ge

came up in the Jlou-eo- f Repre-
sentatives ou the ISth instant, there
were 116 vote3 in the affirmative and 54
ia the nesstivp, cf wLirh there were only
fourtecj Uni'inii-t- s th balance being so
called Demoeoats. The ioe' is thus
made up between the great Union party
and its adversaries. Shall these 110
patriotic representatives be discarded
and becau-- e cf their vote in
favot ot anivertal suffrage io the District
of Columbia." .......

Geary was nominated fot Gcvenor by
the influence of Fcrtey and other negro-equalit- y

radical. , r.
W'e hope tha "disorganize r". will re-

member this in starting their Johnsou
paper in this place. If tbey are 6incere
in their support of the President they
will hoit the name cf Hon. Iliester Cly-
mer for Govenor.

. 1

The Traitora Vs. S sward.
Secretary Seward endorses the Presi-

dent, and made a speech at New York
on the "2d in support of the veto. Tbo
next dy cn reading the President's
speech, he telegraphed to John.-o-n at
Washington as follows :

"New-York- , Feb. 23, 1663. It ia all
right and safe. The Union is restored
and the country safe. The President's
speech is triumphant, and tho country
will be happv.

(S:gned) II. SzwASD."
After reading this dispatch, Vm. Lloyd

Gorrison, a leader of the Northern trait-
ora, said in a ipeech at Brooklyn, in re-
ference to Seward : . . .

"How art thou fallen, oh Lucifer, ion
of the morning. It bad been far better
far thee to have died beneath the stabs of
the assassin Pfcyne, than to have survi-
ved and ibrrrarded such a besotted tele-
gram to the Presidential leader of the
rebel and copperhead forces of the coun-
try. .God may forgive vou, but abctraj-e- d

recple never will."

Tue Bkeakaqe oe Lamp Ciiimxets.
An article in a late number of, a a

English ninzazine, on the subject cf tbo
Iracture cf polished glass surface says it
Ij n f r. i. t :i. u:i

. . ..,.,... f . . 'iiuiiirii u skt'i.t i .u ii :i iiuin ii rm rx.mw - aa a. w 4 a fl 1V
daawn through a glass tube, a few hours
afterward the tube will burat .iiito Irag--cueut-

i.

The annealed glass tubes used
for water guages of, steam boilers ara
sometimes destroyed ia thia way, after
the act of forcing a. piers of cctlon waste
tiircugh them wiih a. piece of wire for
the purpose of cleaning the bore. This
will cot happen if a piece of soft wood is
employed. Iu these time?, when glass
lamp chimney? are in such wide use, it
is of no little importance that the fact
should be made known, Thousand of
persons who have been in the habit' of
uting wires, table forks and a lot of me-ta- lia

articles-i- the wa.hing of tbuoe
chimneys 0 cficn snapping to ptccea oa
the lamp.

A; impoitaut decision was recently
rendered by the Supreme Court" Dur-
ing the rebellion all eases from the rebel-
lious States were laid aside by the Court
but now, the rebellion being Urrainated
it was proposed to resume the considera-
tion of sech cases, an I on thia qidbtion
ail the Associate Justices voted in the
a2irmativ, Chief Justice Chase alons
dissenting. It is claimed that this de-
cision is. in affect, a legal endorsement,
l y the highest judicial tribunal of the re- -
nahliL. that th.? laird mist M rnS
,.ow 0CCQ tlitir foriacr hlju ia th9
Union.

TiiEnE ii no fjuudatiou iu ibe report
circulated in the 'Counterfeit Tribune
and Philaeiolphia Inquirer that a Demo
cratic committee rom Penaayltanii
waited on the President informed him of
their action at the late State Convention
and that he told them to go home ant

their ticket. "change ' l. ' '

There ia no truth in it. Nothing cf
the kind has occurred, the, story was
made up of whole doth by persons who
desire to make the people believe thattbs
PresidTent endorses "Dead Duck" For-
ney's man, Geary. ....

A bach klo a editor, who lives in a sbanty
and boards, the devil, woke op the other
morning and found a big snake iuttis room. -

We jnes be will remain a bachelor, for

r


